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INTRODUCTION
Medical personnel are subject to numerous risk factors at
their work place: psycho-emotional and organisational,
physical, chemical, biological, and ergonomic factors
(Eglîte 2000; Avota u.c., 2001; Kaïíis un Roja, 2001;
Alexopoulos et al., 2006; Bos et al., 2007). One of the most
important factors is the influence of the physical workload
on person’s support-movement apparatus. Excessive influ-
ence of these factors can lead to the damage to the sup-
port-movement apparatus.
Previous research carried out in different medical institu-
tions of Latvia’s regions found that the main health problem
of respondents was considered to be damage to sup-
port-movement apparatus, which was suggested by different
levels and intensity of pain in the back (Lâcis, 2002). Epi-
demiological research carried out in Israel, on pain in the
back and lumbar sacral region experienced by nurses and
their assistants, showed that 78.5% of respondents had pain
in the lumbar sacral region that had repeated during the last
12 months (Podniece, 2000). The main factors that deter-
mined the high occurrence included forced pose (surgeons,
dentists), as well as moving heavy burdens, and lifting pa-
tients (nurses, nurse assistants). Foot deformations that in-
fluence the overall condition of the leg joints and spine have
also been mentioned in the literature as one of the possible
reasons for the spinal ache. Correctly developed feet shape
good posture, which is one of the preconditions for good
health (Øàïîøíèêîâà, 1997; Nordin and Frankel, 2001).
Elasticity is necessary so that the body does not feel over-
load and stress during a walk or a run. Feet have elasticity
due to their unique construction, which is kept fast by a sys-
tem of ligaments and muscles. Also, pathological structures
in shank and thigh diaphysis have been shown by incorrect
load on lower limb in the case of feet deformation, as well
as by wearing inappropriate footwear (Skïareviès, 2003;
Logina, 2006).
The reasons for feet illnesses are very different, and fre-
quently they are combined. Most of feet illnesses appear in
later years of a lifetime, and most often their cause is wear-
ing inappropriate footwear and lasting, excessive load on
feet (Ombregt, 1995; Eglîte, 2000; Alexopoulos et al.,
2006; Bos et al., 2007). Since 1999, analysis of the occupa-
tional diseases of patients in Latvia showed that there was
rising morbidity from skeleton, muscle and conjunctive tis-
sue illnesses. From 2000 to 2008, these illnesses ranked
first among annual occupational diseases (34.8%), which in-
dicates persisting ergonomic risk factors in the work envi-
ronment. While doing their work, medical personnel are
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The research was carried out in a multi-profile clinic where female medical workers included
nurses, doctors and nurse assistants. The number of respondents included in the data analysis of
this research was 102. A standardised questionnaire was used to obtain data on age group, posi-
tion, body mass index, physical activities, ergonomic factors at work, performed objective foot ex-
amination methods, awareness of the ways of feet deformation correction. A computerised foot
diagnostic system Pad Professional was used to objectively assess the feet condition. The po-
dometric examination was carried out on 78 respondents. The data indicated a widespread foot
problem spread among medical workers. Of 102 respondents only 10 (4.2%) had no complaints,
and of 78 respondents who underwent the podometric test, none were diagnosed as having a to-
tally healthy foot. The podometric examination showed that 65 (83.3%), which was the vast ma-
jority of respondents, had transverse arch flattening. Explicit transverse arch flattening was
diagnosed in 8 (10.3%) and longitudinal arch flattening in 5 (6.4%) respondents.
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subject to numerous risk factors, which can influence their
health. Nurses, nurse assistants, and doctors have a job that
involves standing and lifting and moving weights.
According to the definition given by the World Health Or-
ganisation, health is a state of complete physical, mental
and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease
or infirmity (Anonymous, 1948). A person operates under
tight interaction of his internal (physical, psychic, mental)
and external environment. He is a part of the external envi-
ronment: he has an effect on the environment and the envi-
ronment has the effect on him (Avota, 2001). The external
environment consists of the place and conditions in which
the person acts. There is continuous interaction between the
environment and the person, which is why it is necessary to
take into account the principles of ergonomics at the work
place to minimise the effect of risk factors on the person.
The aim of ergonomic methods is mutual adaptation be-
tween the environment and the person (Nordin and Frenkel,
2001).
It is important for nurses and nurse assistants to perform the
care for the patients correctly, without traumatising them-
selves. To minimise the load on legs and spine, it is neces-
sary to correctly lift and relocate patients and to use appro-
priate footwear when being on feet for a long time. The
doctors who need to stay for a longer time in a forced pose,
for example, during operation, also need to wear footwear
that has been constructed correctly or to use an orthopaedic
sole that divides the load on the whole foot, thereby elimi-
nating the traumatising influence on knee and hip joints and
spine. To be able to eliminate the possible risk factors, it is
necessary to know the preventive measures.
The aim of this study was to determine the condition of their
feet in female medical personnel, their awareness of the con-
dition of their feet and possibilities of feet correction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research involved female medical personnel at a multi-
profile clinic: nurses, doctors, and nurse assistants. The
number of respondents included in the data analysis was
102. The condition of their feet, awareness of it and the pos-
sibilities of the feet correction were determined by a stan-
dardised questionnaire. Questions were given on age group,
position, BMI, physical activities, ergonomic factors at
work, performed objective foot examination methods, and
awareness about the ways of foot deformation corrections.
A computerised foot diagnostic system Pad Professional
was used to objectively assess the condition of the feet.
Data were processed with the computer softwares SPSS for
Windows and Excel. Descriptive statistics were used.
RESULTS
The data obtained indicates a widespread foot problem
among the medical workers. Of 102 respondents, only ten
(4.2%) had no complaints, and of 78 who were given the
podometric test, none were diagnosed as having a totally
healthy foot. The main foot problem in female medical
workers was transverse arch flattening. The podometric ex-
amination showed that the vast majority of respondents —
65 (83.3%) — had transverse arch flattening. Explicit trans-
verse arch flattening was diagnosed in eight (10.3%), and
longitudinal arch flattening in five (6.4%) respondents (Fig.
1).
The knowledge of the participating medical workers about
their feet was insufficient, since 94 (91.3%) respondents
previously had not been given any podometric test. Medical
workers are not informed well enough about the possibili-
ties of feet correction, but most of them — 68 respondents
(54.0%) — admitted the significance of feet deformation
correction, and 66 (64.7%) correctly described the features
of instep-raiser impact. Regarding awareness of the optimal
height of the shoe heel, 68 (66.7%) recorded the correct ver-
sion, although the respondents themselves at home 90
(87.6%) and at work 58 (56.8%), where there is a greater
amount of load on feet, wear footwear with improper height
of heel.
Comparing subjective complaints and the results acquired in
the podometric test, it was ascertained that 39 (28.5%) re-
spondents have leg tiredness. Among the respondents, 23
(16.8%) mentioned deformation of fingers and emergence
of “ossicle”, 20 (14.6%) also observed thickening of skin on
feet under II, III, IV fingers, and 18 (13.1%) complained
about pain at the front part of the foot. All these complaints
are characteristic of flatfoot of the transverse arch at its I –
II stage. The subjective complaints (Fig. 2) of the study
group conformed to the results obtained in the podometric
test.
Regarding the load on the longitudinal arch (Table 1), of 65
respondents with transverse arch flattening, 54 (83.0%) had
unladen, and eight (12.3%) had partial load on the longitu-
dinal arch. Only three (4.6%) had loaded longitudinal arch.
Of the eight respondents with explicit transverse arch flat-
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6.4%10.3%
83.3%
Longitudinal arch flattening 6.4%
Transverse arch flattening 83.3%
Explicit transverse arch flattening 10.3%







5.1% Interior of the shoe gets work off 0,7%
Pain at the front of the food 13,1%
Pain in the heels 9.5%
Deformation of finger „ossicle” 16.8%
Thickening of skin on feet under
Leg tiredness 28.5%
It is hard to find appropriate shoes 11.7%
II, III, IV fingers 14.6%
No problems 5.1%
Fig. 2. Subjective complains in cases when transversal arch is overstressed.
tening, five (62.5%) had unladen longitudinal arch, two
(25%) had loaded longitudinal arch, and one (12.5%) had
partly loaded longitudinal arch. Flattening of loaded longi-
tudinal arch was detected in five respondents. The results
obtained are similar to the data in the literature. Transverse
arch flattening with unladen longitudinal arch was a prevail-
ing diagnosis.
As the development of flatfoot is associated with body
mass, its increase, length of service and age, this was con-
sidered in the questionnaire information. Body mass and
height were used to evaluate body mass index (BMI).
Thirty-two (41.0%) respondents had normal BMI, 27
(34.6%) were overweight, and 19 (24.4%) had obesity.
Transverse arch flattening was observed in 27 (41.5%) re-
spondents with normal BMI, 22 (33.8%) overweight re-
spondents and 16 (24.6%) obese respondents (Table 2). Ex-
plicit transverse arch flattening and longitudinal arch is
more uncommon. When analysing BMI by groups, no sta-
tistically significant differences were found in BMI fluctua-
tions as confidence interval was overlapping in all three
groups.
The podometric research was carried out on 78 respondents,
of which 36 (46.2%) were nurses, 24 (30.8%) nurse assis-
tants, and 18 (23.0%) were doctors. Comparing the results
of podometric test and data obtained in the questionnaires,
transverse arch flattening was observed in 30 (46.2%)
nurses, 19 (29.2%) nurse assistants, and 16 (24.6%) doctors,
and there were no significant differences between the
groups (Table 3). Regarding length of service, 29 (37.2%)
respondents had worked 31 years and longer; 21–30 years
of service in medicine were marked by 18 (23.1%) respon-
dents; the same amount marked 5–10 and 11–20 years of
service; only five (6.4%) respondents indicated their length
of service as less than five years. Comparing the length of
service and podometric data (Table 4), the greatest prob-
lems were found in workers with 31 years of service or
longer, as 20 of 29 respondents had diagnosed transverse
arch flattening, five had explicit transverse arch flattening,
and four had flattening of longitudinal arch. Thus, problems
with feet were present in all service length groups, but were
greater with 31 years of service or more.
The data were also examined among age groups: 20 to 29
years (n = 3, 3.8%); 30 to 39 (n = 18, 23.1%); 50 to 59 (n =
28, 35.9%); 60 or more years (n = 13, 16.7%). The compari-
son between the age groups and podometric data is shown
in Table 5.
Transverse arch flattening was common in all age groups,
although after the age of 60 explicit transverse arch flatten-
ing increased. There were no significant differences be-
tween transverse arch flattening with age, but proportional
explicit transverse arch flattening cases increased. Answer-
ing to a question about possible feet deformations, 30
(36.1%) responded that feet were healthy and 16 (19.3%)
did not know about their feet problems. High instep was
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T a b l e 2
BODY MASS INDEX (BMI) IN RELATION TO PODOMETRY RE-
SULTS IN FEMALE MEDICAL WORKERS




5 1 (20.0%) 3 (60.0%) 1 (20.0%)
Transverse arch
flattening
65 27 (41.5%) 22 (33.8%) 16 (24.6%)
Explicit transverse
arch flattening
8 4 (50.0%) 2 (25.0%) 2 (25.0%)
Total 78 32 (41.0%) 27 (34.6%) 19 (24.4%)
T a b l e 3
MEDICAL DUTY IN RELATION TO PODOMETRY RESULTS IN
FEMALE MEDICAL WORKERS






5 3 (60.0%) 2 (40.0%) 0 (0%)
Transverse arch flat-
tening
65 30 (46.2%) 19 (29.2%) 16 (24.6%)
Explicit transverse
arch flattening
8 3 (37.5%) 3 (37.5%) 2 (25.0%)
Total 78 36 (46.2%) 24 (30.8%) 18 (23.1%)
T a b l e 1
LONGITUDINAL ARCH FLATTENING RESULTS IN FEMALE MED-
ICAL WORKERS
Podometry results n Longitudinal arch
unladen loaded partly loaded
Longitudinal arch
flattening
5 0 (0%) 5 (100%) 0 (0%)
Transverse arch
flattening
65 54 (83.0%) 3 (4.6%) 8 (12.3%)
Explicit transverse
arch flattening
8 5 (62.5%) 2 (25.0%) 1 (12.5%)
Total 78 59 (75.64%) 10 (12.82%) 9 (11.54%)
T a b l e 4
WORK EXPERIENCE IN RELATION TO PODOMETRY RESULTS IN FEMALE MEDICAL WORKERS
Podometry results n Work experience (years)
until 5 5–10 11–20 21–30 31 and more
Longitudinal arch flattening 5 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1 (20.0%) 0 (0%) 4 (80.0%)
Transverse arch flattening 65 4 (6.2%) 11 (16.9%) 12 (18.5%) 18 (27.7%) 20 (30.8%)
Explicit transverse arch flattening 8 1 (12.5%) 2 (25.0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 5 (62.5%)
Total 78 5 (6.4%) 13 (16.7%) 13 (16.7%) 18 (23.1%) 29 (37.2%)
mentioned by 16 (19.3%) respondents and flatfoot by ten
(12.0%). Of ten respondents who indicated flatfoot, eight
had transverse arch flattening and two had explicit trans-
verse arch flattening. Of 11 respondents who indicated that
they had hallux valgus, ten had transverse arch flattening
and one had explicit transverse arch flattening. Thirty re-
spondents denied having feet problems, but the podometric
data showed 26 to have transverse arch flattening, and four
had explicit transverse arch flattening. High instep was indi-
cated by 16 respondents; of them 14 had transverse arch
flattening and two had flattening of longitudinal arch. Six-
teen respondents had no idea about their feet problems, but
the podometric test showed 11 respondents to have trans-
verse arch flattening, two had explicit transverse arch flat-
tening, and three had flattening of longitudinal arch. The
awareness of respondents about the condition of their feet
was insufficient, as those who did not indicate any feet
problems did not know about the deformations of their feet,
but podometric tests showed transverse arch flattening, as
well as explicit transverse arch flattening.
DISCUSSION
The aim of the work was to determine the condition of feet
of medical workers and their awareness about this and about
the possibilities of corrections, and this was achieved by ex-
amining the effect on foot by ergonomic risk factors at
work, BMI, length of service and age, at a multi-profile
clinic. The literature describes weight to be associated with
feet problems for women (Lâcis, 2002). Our study included
only women, and further studies should include also men.
The characteristic feet problems for female medical workers
in literature are similar with our results. Problems of arch
flattening were typical for female medical workers and the
obtained data are similar to descriptions in the literature
(Alexopoulos et al., 2006; Bos et al., 2007). Of 78 respon-
dents, 65 (84.0%) had transverse arch flattening and eight
(10.3%) had explicit transverse arch flattening. The results
indicate widespread foot problem among medical workers.
To confirm the data obtained in the research, similar studies
should be carried out in other clinics (Podniece, 2001; Al-
exopoulos et al., 2006; Bos et al., 2007).
We observed that, of 102 respondents, only ten (4.2%) did
not have any complaints, and of 78 respondents who were
involved in the podometric test, none were diagnosed with
absolutely healthy feet. The awareness of medical workers
about the condition of their feet was insufficient, as
94 (91.3%) respondents had never had any podometric tests.
Medical workers are not informed well enough about the
possibilities of feet correction, but most of them — 68
(54.0%) — admit the significance of foot deformation cor-
rection, and 66 (64.7%) named correctly the impact of an
instep-raiser. Regarding the optimal height of the shoe heel,
68 (66.7%) marked the correct version, although the respon-
dents wear, at home 90 (87.6%) and at work 58 (56.8%),
where there is greater load on feet, footwear with improper
height of heel. To explore the direct effect of load on the
flattening of foot, it would be valuable to perform studies to
diagnose the condition of feet in personnel from different
medical professions, e.g., to surgeons before and after they
have performed a surgery. Although we found widespread
feet problems among medical workers obtained through
questionnaires and podometric tests, this cannot be applied
to all medical workers, as respondents of this research were
only women and they all worked in the same clinic.
The conclusions are:
1. The data obtained in the research show an important foot
problem among female medical workers.
2. None of the respondents had a healthy foot, the most
characteristic problem was transverse arch flattening with
unladen longitudinal arch.
3. The awareness of medical workers about their feet prob-
lems was insufficient, 91.3% respondents had never used
any of the objective feet examination methods.
4. There was also not enough attention paid to prevention of
feet problems — orthopaedic footwear, instep-raisers are
practically not used at work.
5. The research affirms the hypothesis that ergonomic risk
factors influence female medical workers (standing for a
longer time in a forced pose, reiterative lifting and moving
of heavy weights).
6. Body mass was not found to be associated with feet prob-
lems in this research.
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PÇDU PROBLÇMAS MEDICÎNAS DARBINIECÇM: SUBJEKTÎVÂS SÛDZÎBAS UN PODOMETRIJAS DATI
Pçtîjums veikts daudzprofilu klînikâ, tajâ iesaistîtas medicînas darbinieces – mâsas, ârstes un mâsu palîdzes. Pçtîjuma datu analîzç iekïauto
respondenðu skaits bija 102. Kâ pçtîjuma instruments izmantota standartizçta anketa, tika analizçti jautâjumi, kuros iegûta informâcija par
vecuma grupu, amatu, íermeòa masas indeksu, fiziskâm aktivitâtçm, ergonomiskiem faktoriem darbâ, veiktâm objektîvâm pçdu
izmeklçðanas metodçm, informçtîbu par pçdu deformâciju korekcijas veidiem. Lai objektîvi novçrtçtu pçdas stâvokli, tika izmantota
datorizçtâ pçdu diagnostikas sistçma Pad Professional. Podometrijas izmeklçjums tika veikts 78 respondentçm. Pçtniecîbas darba gaitâ
iegûtie dati liecina par pçdu problçmu izplatîbu medicînas darbinieèu vidû: no 102 respondentçm sûdzîbas nebija tikai 10 (4,2%), no 78
podometrijâ iesaistîtiem respondentçm nevienai netika konstatçta pilnîgi vesela pçda. Podometrijas izmeklçðanas laikâ tika konstatçts, ka 65
(83,3%), tâtad lielâkai daïai respondenðu, ir ðíçrsvelves saplacinâðanâs. Izteikta ðíçrsvelves saplacinâðanâs ir astoòâm (10,3%), un piecâm
(6,4%) respondentçm ir garenvelves saplacinâðanâs.
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